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VANCOUVER ISLAND PREMIER LEAGUE	  
UISA website: www.uisoccer.org 

VIPL website: www.leaguelineup.com/vipl 
Riptide website: www.upperislandriptide.com 

Storm website: www.upperislandstorm.com 
 

 
What is VIPL? 
Vancouver Island Premier League or VIPL is a BC Soccer-sanctioned, Island-based competitive league 
comprised of teams from both Upper Island Soccer Association or UISA (Campbell River to Ladysmith) 
and Lower Island Soccer Association or LISA (Duncan to the Greater Victoria area). It is the second tier 
of four recognized by BC Soccer. VIPL is equivalent to Metro/Select and teams compete provincially at 
the “A” Cup level.  

Tier I = BCSPL (BC Soccer Premier League). Sometimes called HPL 
Tier II = VIPL on the Island and Metro/Select on the Mainland  
Tier III = called UISA League, Rep, Select or Gold 
Tier IV = called House, Club or Silver/Bronze 

 
History 
2011/12 was the inaugural season for the VIPL with seven UISA and 15 LISA boys and girls’ teams at 
the U14 (born 1998) and U15 (born 1997) age divisions. 
 
For the 2013/14 season, VIPL will field boys and girls’ teams at the U14 (born 2000), U15 (born 1999), 
U16 (born 1998), U17/18* (born 1997/1996) age divisions. *UISA will field a U17 and U18 team in each 
gender if there are sufficient numbers. 
 
Teams 
UISA has two (2) regions or  “zones”. North Zone, teams named RIPTIDE, consists of players from 
Campbell River Youth Soccer, Comox Valley United Soccer and Powell River Youth Soccer. South 
Zone, teams named STORM, consists of players from Alberni Valley Youth Soccer, Gabriola Youth 
Soccer, Mid-Isle Youth Soccer, Nanaimo Youth Soccer and Oceanside Youth Soccer.  
 
For the 2013/14 season, UISA will field two (2) regional teams for each age division and gender: one (1) 
North Zone RIPTIDE and one (1) South Zone STORM. 
 
LISA will field five (5) franchise-based teams for each age division and gender. U14, U15, U16 and U18. 
 
League Play/Season 
Teams play weekly in the VIPL League from September to February*. Standings determine the League 
Champion. League “play downs” take place in February and March*. The winner of the League play 
downs earns the Island Berth to both Coastal “A” Cup and Provincial “A” Cup. For teams that qualify, 
“cup play,” continues until early July. Cup dates determined by BC Soccer.  
     * Exact dates to be determined, based on spring breaks and the start of Coastal “A” Cup. 
 
Games will be played in Island communities from Campbell River southward, except Powell River. For 
every two “home” games, each UISA team will play one “away” game at a LISA club. Girls play 
Saturdays; Boys play Sundays.  
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Coaches 
Coaches must apply and are chosen by a regionally based committee. All coaches are volunteers. 
Coaching selections for the 2013/14 season to be announced shortly. Coaching selections will be posted 
on the UISA Website Home page. 
 
Evaluation Dates 
Evaluation dates for the 2013/14 season can be found on the UISA Website Home page.  Try-outs are for 
U14 (born 2000), U15 (born 1999), U16 (born 1998), U17/18 (born 1997/1996) players. Players born in 
2001 who wish to “play-up” are welcome to attend try-outs. UISA adheres to BC Soccer’s Playing Up 
Policy. This can be found on the BC Soccer website. Players are required to pre-register on the UISA 
website and to attend as many evaluations as they can. Team rosters to be announced early June and will 
be available on the UISA Website Home page. www.uisoccer.org 
 
Schedules, Standings, Field Conditions, Rules, Regulations and Policies, etc., can be found on 
the VIPL Website Home page. www.leaguelineup.com/vipl 
 
Player Registration 
There are no boundaries or transfers required for UISA’s VIPL players; they can play for either RIPTIDE 
or STORM regardless of the “home club” affiliation. All players MUST register with their “home club”. 
A “home club” is determined by where one resides, UISA's eight clubs and boundaries are located on the 
UISA website, see “Links to Clubs”. All players MUST pay their home club's registration fees and 
applicable rep/select fees by their home club’s Fall 2013 deadlines. Please consult home club for exact 
costs and dates. Non-registered players are not permitted to practice or play and are subject to suspension. 
 
Costs 
1. Home club’s registration and select/rep fee – Approximately $100 to $250 per player.  
Players MUST pay applicable registration and rep/select fees by their home club’s Fall 2013 deadlines. 
Please consult home club for exact costs and dates. These costs cover field rentals, equipment costs such 
as nets, corner flags, referee costs and club administration. Some clubs remit a portion back to teams. 
 
2. VIPL League fees – For the 2013/14 Season 

For Riptide: $400 per player, payable to UISA- details to follow. 
$285 to Technical direction, $65 goes to UISA – $40 for VIPL administration fees and $25 for 
hardship funds. $50 goes directly back to the team as “Team Funds”, with $25 earmarked for staff 
kit and equipment. The remaining $25 to be used at the discretion of the team for travel, 
tournament fees, special events, etc.  
 
For Storm: $380 per player, payable to UISA- details to follow. 
$230 to Technical direction, $65 goes to UISA – $40 for VIPL administration fees and $25 for 
hardship funds. $85 goes directly back to the team as “Team Funds”, to be used at the discretion 
of the team for travel, tournament fees, special events, etc.  

 
3. Uniforms – For the 2013/14 season,  

For Riptide: Approx $125. Every player will be required to purchase 2 jerseys, a pair of shorts 
and a pair of socks.  

 
For Storm: Approx $75. Every player will be required to purchase 2 jerseys, a pair of shorts and a 
pair of socks.  
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Additional kit ie: tracksuits, rain jackets, bags, warm-gear, etc will be optional. Details to follow, to be 
posted on the Storm and Riptide websites.  
 
Once rosters are announced, coaching staff will communicate to parents/players the requirements, obtain 
sizing and communicate exact amount payable to the team.   
 
Please note: Extra costs for travel, team equipment, etc., may incur and to be determined by individual 
teams and coaching staff. 

 
Other 
Parent and Player Code of Conducts/Expectation Forms will be distributed to all 2013/14 VIPL players 
and parents for signature. 


